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venture, because she found in It Jthoa I ana nave two uerman marx lert oiinung-- . uoouas, uaacwg. tcune. 1has F, 1 At i which ha received tn exchange I writinc and fun. ADDarently It didn't The Oregon CountryCOMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEF;Letters From the People"I Jsi I tor th equivalent of an - AnSerlcan 1 occur to anyone to ask if she knows
charm and value of helpfulness to
people. Her work and her example
wHl Ions' ho. remembered by thou Karthewt llnnwilim . StM fmm tat thea . . ... s j .at TvrrpixtirNT xiwirArx". 1 1X9 oXU. Apparently u isn't expense i now to cook lor wasn dishes. SIDELIGHTSt Com Bros feat! cm knit to Th Jeonal Toc. 8. jacxun i 'M,! that would keen an American out SMALL CHAWG8

If Oeef Is a rldiiur master he's'nrob--I EI.. I tf I alUalfat ..4 sands and will remain a noble monu-
ment to her uSemory, . , ; 4 We agree with the ministry that lass

la immoral. Otherwise It would not bo

pabucaUoa in tin drpAitacat tkj b vtHtea
e tmlj ea Mte ot Um pkpar, th M aot !
S00 wart tn fcacth and most b atntd by tb
rrttw, wtoM mil ia. tsU mm metam--

i'tmu, oUwrs a m Mi4 ba thra Aosnts yoe. ) of German?, IN ORDER TO KILL HIM ably uawd to being called "O, alrr ,
- OREGONr FolWcs is tralet In Linn eountv. Onlyone candidal, Li. M. Curl, for the statsSena tO baa flA a fnnnll

.rf'iiAxt tiTf weekday and Sonde I aoorotns
um coitnbaUoi. J -- . , , Wlah thta ru Wlnt-haltr- . tbk ari IUERrtlOtTBLES

- Ts Jsaroal SuUrtfn-- . BnMir im iur rwrtfcind, Otcv. Some, seonle are buying automobiles 1 meat"C'ORTT ONE days ' ol abstinence
from food by Harrey, Church, JOBLESSNESS tist, would come 'out this way for a

spell. --
. . - . v .l w

THE OREGON FARM
BUREAU'S , FUTURE fnr ai1ftfana. It'a retting too I

- rw . '-
- - . . '

.4wM at UX atonc roruttM. nsjI fc trsnamMae Iswash the Mute so seeo Capitalistic and Labor Combinations dMgerous to bV a xan.Vobur cartTS; d "ioneCalaada;SUB la 'near-1- 0 and alone la the I boy murderer at Chicago, has caused
' ' ' ! I him to sink into a coma from which . Bring Fatal pressure, . Asserted. - : As far as we hava been able tn deter nwrtwfp. , were nnea 1100 aacb In tuatlea mnrt atxi.lTl.i'Ho.SB Mai. Tit. AatnaasUS MO-ft- l. Portland, Feb. 27. To the Editor of mine from the papers there are .none but r.-.- -. u--

-- .r;-; - I Pendleton. '. -
k tti Rmiu waek has come and 1 . . . -A Leader Predicts a Vastly BeneficialSAtiartaaeaia Mjhd B She . was too 111. for the lime to it Is' Impossible to awaken him. He The Journal la an edUoriaV in The ouriy- - negroes. . f ---- -

Sunday Journal ot February 2f. headedwork. Great beads of perspiration, is being forcibly fed in order that he
due fo her pain, stood out on her I may be kept alive to go to the gal- - That gladsome season when father la--SUll More Jobtessf I readt "OnotTIVB B)aaaln Ktar C. JkrunawljJ

, MUafc 12 rtfth imm, W torsi SOS

' FIT.ifllTtoiit RSPRtSOTAtlVE W. B.
privileged to pay for mother's new bonforehead. Besides," he could V find lows: Friday, strapped to an invalid

Career for "This Organisation
, Advancing- - the BustAees of Farm- -,

ing Througrh tJndeTstniirsr and
Resultant - Cooperation Ad-'- -'
mtta the Way Leads Through 1.

IHfficulUea But ' Foresees '!

- EJventual Triumph. .

the great troubles with America today
Is a lack ot buying power." Obviously w.--v- ..t tml Weston has Biased a baa m rlnnet is almost upon ua , ,r s- - ; i

no work to do arhen welt,!:.-ehalf- i; The 'hanging,, alienists eay. g7lm MUsraction In deducting P" br etoslng ,t eehool ahuttlr
UienTwheo making out an income tax .Vi,!iJ? prohibiting pufc--An attemnt to lanch nrohlbltion oat ofthia trouble is not because et lack of

money ' in America, If Mr. Ferd spoke1 turn TIM Imnn seiMins. Las AHUsa; She stairered late the news rooms 1 will . be merely --an official cere--
,: rntH1cr fcalWtjwf, BeaUl, existence seems to be misplaoed : we return.-liedfor- d Mau-TTioun- e. i . 1 "7" " "

; Vtruly when he remarked about the coldof The Journal office. '1 don't knowjmocy. ashe slayer will not know can't see anything funny Init -
. ?stored up Is Washington. ' If money is4 A Harvard professor says that Wash-- Weston mountain are now selUng at ISOwny l came nere, sne expiamea i mat ne is oemg put o aeauu

titg OIJ.WON JOLKXAJL MrtTN Um fishl M
nJ4 sefrrtanns ernf which It smb sJe

" kctxbk It alas wul sot print any eopt that
ia an itmltM uttir ar that

By R B. Holbrtok
rmldest.Cdm&Ms Oenatr IM Bttma. pienUfuu the power to buy must exist.

when asked. "I guess X was despf-- 1 Possibly It is necessary la carry out
- Frank Branch Riley baa captured

Chicago. But we hope he doesn't bring
It home as one of the trophies ot con--

Ington was red-head- And considering
his record for getting things done, he
mustalso have bad freckW-Euge- ne

but probably the trouble Is lack of
courage to spend it if- aannnt eaailUa- - ta nnvtilM aa utmrnni. ate and 1 didn't know where togo.M every form of law. The hanging of Lincoln Introduced his now famous

hcuu aiviaed" sneech as foUows : ' "If the stocking, the stove or the eate delief room rent was due that 4ay. If icials are without authority to set

per ton. Last fall the stock brought
from M0 to 4i. - . . , , ,

This year Umatilla county plans to
build exactly 89 miles of market roads.
This la two miles less .than was eoa--
straeted-i- a mi. - . , . ,

JSX earloada of Lane county ooa.

ALgCalrTlOM XATM . ,.

By Vmmnr. CKf nt Coaauy. ' . . ,we could know where we are and whith
She had not a penny to her name. la law aside, and In its majesty" theV4U.T .1U BL."LAI The book agent --who called at ourer we are tending, we could better judge

Re4- - ., V ' '

In the justice, court at Wfctia Walla
a moonshiner came up for sentence and
waa fined (150. In addition to which the
ludM .consigned him to the county laU

Um Bth.. ...$ .'lOn vert.....,! .!! house) the other day got a good idea orHers wa a ease of a wanderer on! state of IUlnols decrees hanging as
posit box hoards It, a feeling of unrest
or fear must prevait When a highly
respected United States senator hoards
over half a million cash In a sat deposit
box, can we blame a poor worker tor

tba appear ano of aa "ice fall" withoutla ua
OfM week. ...... I .Of

1 IAILT ,
"Os Mk $ .1ft. r .. aal the face of the earth; , ,. k.i 1 the "punishment for the Very brutal roughly valued at from IT000 to pvOo

what to do and now to do it Any mtei-llge- nt

Bnrvey of the Farm Bureau and Its
future possibilities calls for a definite
statement of where the farmers are tn

gomg nsar tne Columbia river highway.
-- .

,
for aShe told her pitiful story! to. a crime of which young Church was of two months. That judge I each, wore shipped from Eugene to tor-e- ct

antidote for bootlegging I eijn markeU last week. ,at maul ai l satk rATAftue nt advascb If the royal wedding ceremony lastedhiding a Stocking 'with a few dollars InLI AIL T AU BIHUAI member of the big Journal family. I convicted. It Is, in fact, essential for 1 -.-An.hinin? a small or moderate Wheat Is tauoted around tt 10 la thethe - present Industrial : organisatton ot 4i minutes we may properly surmiso'Oae ftt,r......M OOlThiM siiieth...tltS it?
It was a tale of the submerged to I law and authority in all forms to be.71 rciatv and . of what their tendency la.4.21 that the groom knows full - well theagony of shaking knees and chatteringout or the - great - mass of wage- - fine wiU not deter a lawbreaker, but a

lail sentence will do the work. Pendle-
ton East Oregonian.DAtT.T we are UTinsia an ase oz economichave moved a heart of stone. She fully and universally respected. -SlIKDAT

' Oal earners there Is a fair percentage' offWHAaal Sondavl teem. . .... . . .unrest and uncertainty. This Is doeis.ee tnpse who nave ability to carry-- on afMt m. M AO

V't aoatlx K2t
L TtM atonUM. . . 1.71

... t rsroy to our intelligence andjpartly to ,maU lawMnmodlty business ofour Ignorances We seem J .b.i-.- .- t tn .i, vi

was a friendless and hopeless soul But the sensibilities ot the average
in the last extremity of paln,l aick- - human atom are -- shocked at the
ness, starvation' and poverty. It thought of hanging, even a brutal

ooBOB IA. . . 1.Thn MORE OR LESS PERSONAL

Weston market, with no transactions '
reported. The few growers who held
their crops are still hanging on.
' Harry Becker. J. C Becker. WWfam ;

Smith and Lewis Zishone were each
fined $50, end coats at Coquille for hav-
ing deer meat In their possession. .

- Shipments of apples from Hood River
the past week reached only t cars.
Total shipments to date reach tTlt ears.
About 100 cars remain la the valley.

iOm Hfih. .... .0 romethtog is wrong- .-
Weuare confessedly j profit under our present social systemIgnorant of just what to do and :; how I m,v f,. .v.. s.

f WETKT.T WETKT.Y AND
siixnAi caused a wonder of how' many like murderer who is in effect already so

Random. Observations About Townto doOt in correcting wrong.- - Thta l tkM wy til the glamour. Labor dio--.Ii,-- - m.V b' roln through the tor-- I nr death by starvation that he willl.n
n Si Maatk .o ..( X.ailr. , 'I I &n VnAw that Via I Imlnf MtMlUTAd.. TSm Mlaa i1t onlr 4n IIm Want, uuo i ur .ur 1 tates to him how he shaU run his bus!--;

ture generally. ... - Inese. oroult If he is will lnr to onerate C Ia Proebstel, former Instructor ec. i.t. . J I ti Vt. 1Bill 14 &irw pnow I vraMmi chemistry In the School ot Technologyon littlft amallAe nrnrlt than a Iirn". Uk nitun br Umr Orbr, Eipmil TM puouc weuare our?a wi ine very uwugni inv uw tmu- -
Now. lust where does the farmer fit mfuvyn nA iwyunu hia .,..,..cr4.f r iumft if vt otl exiled to The Journal Office, and inflicted ; Dunlshment of - starving of Portland, has just returnee irom

visiting his family at Redding. Cat, and?2lu7vii r,mttuloM MrThi to tS kindly attendants conveyed; her himself to 4eath to avoid the gallows will leave for his mining property in
the Ketchikan district on March 14.i Ufwnmi Cwy, ncmm a, Qt ) gentiy to her room, where a doctor is a warning to-a-ll of the horror that

was summoned ana everything aone t must .ne in tne mina oi ine con- -

Carrying l.loO.OOO feet et broker each
from . the Hammond snill, the ateam
acboonars Bant lam and Flavei sailed
from Astoria Saturday tor San Pedro.

A reduction of ID per cent In the wage
scale of union painters is --Pendleton
was effected in an agreement reached.
Saturday. The new rate la $0 cents aa
hour.

David T. tWalgamet of BrewnsvOle
has received word that his father. L
Walramot of Indenendettoa. . Iowa, has

Mrs. E. D. Cuslck left yesterday forto provide for her needs and make! demised as "he looks forward to the
her comfortable. i I day Of the rope, the drop and the her home in Albany. . She has been vlsit--

into thie economic cycle? What jpart grows, he does not get far before tlte.
has he played, what part Is he playing? targe concern, like labor, dictates' to
He has been a generous producer. H him bow he shall run his business' or
bai, toiled ear and late through all things will be fixed so that he gets no
seasons in the hope of accumulating his profit - at alt Consequently there is
little share of the world's wealth by In- - nothing left but to quit and seek a job
creasing hW production. Through length with Big Business ; that leaves the other
of years he has been urged to produce, fellow, who has less ability, jobless,
and to produce more abundantly.;!-H- e If. a present-da- y tendency seems to
has been led to believe that his one hope reveal, we have killed Individual initi- -
of getting ahead is by continued and In- - auve and energy and have substitutedcreased production. For this reason he cooperative combinations . with fixed

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barnes of Salem
are --guests ot the Seward. Mr. Barnes
started his business career in - Salem
more than SO years .ago In the store of
his father, J. Q. Barnes, who had a S,
10 and IS cent store. This store, with
a stock: not to exceed $500 lh value,
grew till,, It did a business of , many
thousands of dollars 'a mohth. Mr.
Barnea Is now a stockholder In tha paper
and pulp mill at Salem" and Is one of
Salem's most useful and - substantial
citizens.. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Moss and Mrs.
H. T. Brownrig of Seaside are registered
at the Seward.

'r -

ins- - her Bister. Mrs. E. W. Langdon.
If you saw ' and knew this case I end. now of Portland but formerly of Albany.

as It was this would be your thought: I It lis even more shocking to be
Qt A. Nyqulst and Mrs. Oscar Wlrk- -

If there ever was a cause that re-- told that the authorities are rorciDiy hala. both of Astoria, are Portland
visiters.fleeted the. spirit of the Man who I feeding young Church to keep him

walked in 3alilee, it is the jChest alive, in order that he may , be -

Mr. and Mra C H. Williams ot Thehas fed and clothed thm.mw uvluxury, prices, and unionism, as the social sys-Whl- le

others Idled, he toiled. He built tent for all our troubles, to be a success

just celebrated the 100th anniversary of
his birth.

Just after returning from town, where
he had walked for his mail. P. M. Smith,
a farmer residing near Staafield, died
suddenly while sitting la a ehair read-
ing a paper.

According to W. O. Allen ef Salem,
raresident of the Northwest Caaners as

which the community has been try I hanged. Bince he will not know that Dallas are guests of the Seward.me roatu oTer wuca tucj uiuic. jic i i rp.ar aotnn Tt win h.. nnnw.lnr so hard and so vainly to fill In I he is beta hanged, since the act ot WWW
S. N. Smith ot Salem Is a guest efW. R. Taylor and R. W. Sinclair offurnished the-weajt- the capital which j forward as on the day of Pentecost andthev eiDlolted.1 He nald without protest I a Mtivart .u . hA.,.tn- - j -- j.Portland. Pendleton are guests of the Imperial. the Portland.the price asked for what he had to: buy are sold and parted to all men as every sociation. Oregon pecked more fruit taW. K. TaHant ot Astoria vAs at theI4. K. Thompson and A. H. Davis ofTO RESTORE PALESTINE Prairie City are hers on busineaa. - Portland.

hanging him only makes a horrible
tragedy all the more horrible, since
nothing but the ceremonial of the
law will be carried out by the execu-
tion,' the thought in many a mind
will t, To what extent is our civili-
sation refined and to what extent

ana acceprea wun equai grace wnaiever man has need. Then sound the deaththe traffic would bear In the way of a knell of that Ananias or Sapphira foundpricafor what he had to selL He m- - guilty of deception and holding back ofceptejl the last economic squeeze after riches. Get the BIbl and read about

1921 wan ever oeiore m lis saaxory. w
spite of the difficult financial conditions
canners were called upon to face.

Announcement Is made tram Wash-
ington. D. C--, that a eemseUtlv eraro--

,
W. O. Christiansen of Haines is mTF THE Jews are to restore Pales- - C H. Howell of Wasco Is a guest of

JL title, sava Dr. Bok0low.the tasls Portland to buy some blooded cattle.the imperial..wdv..w ". " - " iw mica BLory, a ii say.
oxerhead, wastage and profits. Such has dSrnest L. Hardenbergh.must be agriculture. For centuries www

M. J. Thompson of Creswell Is a busiJ. C Thompson is here from Medford. mauon win be beta u uregon uurior
the purpose ot flUlnr the existing va-
cancy in the posto fries at Oiadstone.

been bis position In the past, and such
is it today. Bo much for where we are;the Jews have been nomads 'of the j .till very crude ? ness visitor In Portland..'Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daniels of Medcities. There are millions in Europe The omoe pays a salary ot yiwuw m fwr.now, whither are, we tending? V. O. SlnnreU of GaribaldL In T11U- -ford are here on business.e

mCnicipal"1 paving plant
Argued It . Should Be Kept on Repair

Work, Not New Construction.
Portland,. Feb. J5. To the Editor of

The Journal I note with interest your

who. through successive generations, - mook county. Is registered at the Seward.

An, eye for an eye and a tooth for
a tooth! It was the doctrine of the
jungle. But is it a true guide for a
modern state to the point of pur- -

have, not 'known what it is to have B. 8. Jerard of Pendleton is here onTo answer this question Involves an
explanation of the past and why the S. B. Redley ot Astoria is stopping

WASHTXOTON
Cebtralla's municipally owned Itrht

mads a net profit last year of tlU- - ;riant Gross earnings were t74,142.t.
BL R. Ebonites of Adas, already owner "

business.la home. They have been traders.; tendency has not developed sooner.XsewlidM to praed tbtt ho kts kantst to at the Seward.editorial In The Journal of February -.
Mrs.. J. Porter of Cottage Oroveaach. . ."".Srr ,11 JZrrZrAU in regard to --Waste of Public Monev"Agrarian pursuits they have almost fposely keeping alive a boy, who prob-dlscarde- d.

i . ably never had a chance. In order toWMmb hi aaabto that b km B visiting her daughter in Portland. ot one of Lewis county's most promising
herls of registered Holstein catUe, ta
milking a cow that gives II pounds ot .

Butj repeats the. leader of 'the kill him? ad roads. They have been shut off JJLJ S1? ?a. 11 '2
from close touch with their city neigh- - Jf tt S

lAn.M.i I repair that the criticism is In order, bat

www
J. Klldeer of The Dalles Is here on

buslnesa

Walter M. Tway and A. M. Sturtavant
of Albany are Portland business vlsltora

Frank IL Shepherd of CorvaLUs Is hereback to Palestine movement, anarchy8ENATOR3 WITI COLIC on business. .

is defeated by agriculture. Soil pro- - j why does not the street cleaning
r t a cay.

Construction of a ommtrnlty hall ta
the Oakvlewr district adtolnlng Centra-lt- a

was begun Monday. Labor and ma

groups, and in a measure have been kept J2S?E wh'?mcn
In.i- -

ignorance
rm

of the doings
i

of the Inner
wn

j"
I . asphalt pavement f. 5?,., i with

Rv B. McEwen and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Caton ot Athena are visiting In- - PortTHE" irreconcilables are quibbling I duction does not breed Bolshevism. 1 hureau keep the department Of pub--

r a reservation which declares In spite of Its hardships, contentment I uc works supplied with information land. -
posiUon or power, nor have they realized SS"?., 11

their importance in the social structure. fS,.! if. tte
They have been busy conquering r and SS? 5?!? S!!t .,thftt Ter

n,i.M. tatn a rough placa look
D. O. Clanton ot Bonneville Is here

terial nsve oeen aonaxea oy reaiueoM
ot the district.

Four automobllea and as many tracks
were destroyed In a fire tn the McCs
lum-Donah- os nnn at TakUma caused

i United States under the four-pow- er I city. Art. literature, culture, religion, repair? Why can there "hot be co on business.'treaty not authorised by the consti- -

George M. Stokes of Salem Is here on
business.

C. E. and J. S. McCready of Corvallls
are business visitors In the metropolis.

E. E. Groves 'of Independence Is a
guest of the Seward.

A. B. Hughes ot Astoria Is In Fort-lan- d

on business.

nna source in tne; sou. . oweration through reports by tne FtTaT olcmed form taT7ruTtSe"a i L " .
Rev. F. Keogy of Sllverton Is a PortItutlon. by a lighted cigarette. The damage is

estimated at $7000. ... -
Thus, believe these tollowers after street cleaners- - aa to where hgles land bussjess visitor.t It is much ado about nothing. No I the star of a great ideal, when Pales- - abundant harvests, and they have been Jim

concerned with building homes and Ifi?1,"Sff "i'JBeem,tthif?ontki.i.i.i churches nafl roads and spent on
ntAlT work alon to tetenUon

exist? The publlo works aepart-
1 specif io action Is provided for inl tine Is restored the restoration of - R. H. Mills ot Salem IS here on busiment is entitled to this information,

and Is without Inspectors to keep city ness.'the treaty, other. than that the four! the soil will be assayed and the pa
streets under survey. .

Joseph Jacobs of Seattle has been ap-
pointed consulting engineer on plans for .

the greater Wenatcbee and Qulncy proj-
ect, which Involves the Irrigation of l&O,

000 acres of land. - rr
Adolph Fried lein. pioneer manager at

Spokane for M. Seller at Co, died sud-
denly 6a tareay. stricken with bean dis-
ease. He was to years old and had

nations Involved shall communicate Itlent Jilllng of the soil. So pictur-wit- h

each other and determine "the I esquely depicted in Biblical times, ?i6 ( l ot t"ts. has three plants, two
IT. naM!S?S?art of !O0...rards each and one of 2000 yards,economised and A.-.t- . .v..

OBSERVATIONS AND IMPRESSIONS
OF THE JOURNAL MANX most efficient measures to be taken I will begin again. A LOCAL MYSTERT

. jointly Or separately" to resist ag-- 1 But the agriculture that will pro ? f Plei Sf"ntJI?r" 5iri! state code dees, hot permit a municipalityv.Hl:00 ia! t0 nt- - into manufacturing buslaesi
j-uhome ..i mmj..i. - j.T2 lived in Spokane II years. '..gression. - That binds no government I tect the attempt to establish a world By Fred Lockley Mr. Anna Hamburg, 40. was barned,to ction other 'than such as that I center of Judaism is not more valu f rj th r(imcr is Mr. toekler I Ins : but lie finally want down and didn't I to death at her farm near Graham Sat- -

government1 Itself shall determine able, to Jews than to Gentiles. sobWt today. This excediiiiy militant Boata--l rt, , They never found hU body : so he urday while burning brush. Her clothes .
T70RTUNATEL,T Samuel C. Lan--- T

caster's reputation as an engineer
is not In the keeping of the Mult-
nomah county commission. The re-

buffs he has recently suffered at the

mo thrifty 1500-ya- rd plant according
of a new day for himself. , 1 to the newspaper renort of December 2. nor UUt lwasma. sna 10 tnis arays. , ,, ... M tKj .m-- .. 1 were enureiy irarow .uro w ww.Wherever agriculture is the basic in--upon. in westcm sna oomro I --w i ... -only her shoe soles being left.1911.' Hid 197.773 snnni-- vnrHo nf nlr pqrauer of lortua

iumi K, hem KeitflS buuit thrillins tale at My brother Isaac, who was in theAftd What Is this Vision? Not Of OpU-WAt--V. and In adriiHnn 141 077 the dreadful dsys of tb Ciril wu. Eighty-thir- d Illinois volunteers, lost a!lence and ease and idleness and luxury,! yards nt lwv. wnrlc anil 95 Rn3 winar. leg at Fort Donelson, while Nathai
The Seattle city council has voted

down the 6 cent carfare ordinance, but
the people at the coming election will
express themselves on the Erickson plan,
which would provide a $ cent fare. -

but or JZZ. l,?'"1,'," ana ?.of "outside work."-- or T?"ra J0.09S I A M. Barnes ia a survivor or an era

. It a president wanted to, he would dustry a sure foundation exists fort
.not dare take action not warranted wealth and advancement in the re--
by the constitution of the United finements of civilization. As agricul-Stete- s.

If he did, he would be sub- - ture fails, either tor lack of just
!Joct te impeachment. That would consideration or because ot the move- -

deserved. If there ls one man whose who was in the same regiment, wasopportunity to on the I aquare yards as much new work as re-- 1 that will soon be gone, and gone forever
wounded three times.spirit la attuned to the grandeur I eatna plane as that of other Industries. I nair and all eaual to 89 miles of is-fn- ot

1 1 soent an afternoon with him while he
nrititviie witrAw i -i a ia Area n iz i Ti tw in aju--n rnrnrniiniTV a BrntAiiasvJ nsaawn iMtaJa a,i.i. eia - s nMin tni auwutfatiw ii a ft a n ruMm Operations were resumed this week at

the Cascade mill at Yakima. Orders ar
hiehwav It is this man who Dlanned v"temati iMam ot work to promote dayg of capacKy operation, if this news-- vlsitmg hia. daughter at The Dalles ahdl "M LJ0- - LenSlSSt1 7! ,1 . I alwho .mi member,t .,n,Ma nwm.nnt ivpt.m r r-- .. j i. - iiti4hbe one inexorable alternative that Invent toward the cities which is

would keep him within constitutional I way a sequence of unhappy condi- -
In calling for operation the entire sea-
sonand located it. With him the build- - pt etTkSJ anloK --necessitating

tag of the great road waa a labor satisfactory living tha hlgh-- l t85.4SJ square Tards of repair work Death valley and within the Arctic I nated January 81, 1M4. He waa home Bmw,yB"a T . 7ounda tions on the farm, then those tares of
Nor would any president take In 1921? circle ; In Montana and Mexico ; In South 1 on ruriougn ana someone snoi nun in 0 . ft m .! mk mm mme laeais in nome ana community tuei that snouia have been aoneof love and Inspiration.clvilliatlon, discontent and radical

ism, spring up. . ' 'l dsck xrom amDu&a. ugnaiusiustormAfter the November fjfr im a icuuiuo laiciriw ui ma uu4iis jja, ii bo, iw tne pnaui couia raw America ana i trippw v. i ana waller BteDDina. is, a piumoer,
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000 worth of road work, to begin imme-
diately. --
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ra. 'x :; . -

: -
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urday by the state treasurer's office
for general fuad warrants outstanding "

against the state. -

C L, (Farmer) Smith, agriculturist
for the O-- R. A N. system, is mak-
ing a tour ot Idaho la th Interest of
dairying and hog raising. . ,

.Mra W. F. Fisher, mother of George
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industrial accident board, died last Twee-da- y

at Rlhgy, aged II years. -
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national executive commlttee of the Ka tnA wwk . , Tha ani itM a.l " Portland, Fob, 24. TO the Editor Of I Twenty-aixt- h Iowa, was killed in action. I vi. aa AniA
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side tha immediate families of the parties
concerned can have the slightest Inter fix , bayonets. They charged all rightLots of fellers can eatoot the' Caggretted in the national" Prohibitionfound it possible to Urkvel first J awarded the informal title t being a' case of every man for himself. My
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